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Clean-U-p Lot Sale--Wearn- e Park
Saturday and Sunday

Be on the Grounds 1:30 P. M. Saturday 1

These Lots Won't Last Long at These Prices and at These Terms

TERMS:
$5.00 to $10.00 Cash

and

$5.00 to $10.00 Per Month
Prices Within the Reach of All

When You Buy in WEARNE PARK

a more in for a you
and

you in
for an or a

' BIDE

' ';

A ftw, all modern
firtliibad last October; tM jars for pro.
nt owners. tia.il. with cloSAt

end mirror door; living room, 'ton and
dining mom finished In oak, flmirs of
earn matrtal; cornice tn living and, din-In- s

mom; built-i- n window seat la dln-t-n
room: t'ullt-l-n la ctoaet

and three Urge bed rooma,
bath room and sleeping porch or mm
roonil on second floor; whit enamel fin-U- h

In bed room; dnora stained
, ftlaas knnl. Th fixtures

ar lie type, made of solid
I rnniff, and the la of tha bat;
Sink and draining board In klt 'lirn being
on pii' and ooeUnif 130. Ifull base
roanl; furnwe hnat; I.lon hot Wnter

f!ixr drain And fmlt closet,
tra larse front pornh. screen and
screen doora; yard artdiled: cement walks;
l:a shad trs; shades and (lurula
ro fo w;th tltt houe.

Jf you wunt a good built,
mvmient to car and achool, don't fn.ll

to i" uk ahow you tlila ona.

rion Doug. T.'. m S. 17tb 8(.

a a part on this brand Pw, ail
modern living room
trrnM front of houa; dining room ha--a

'

lii'inw seat, plate rail, pnl wijla and
sun room haa 4 wluduwg and

ctrtth wm. cvild bo naed tr
n4tk flninh, with Oak floor
lurre kktchrn and be on otHiotid lloor;
fml with

a and floor drsln) fur-rwf- e;

an(iy inrnw lt, UnUJ; r4t'rrnt: c! to arhool and Wat
id Prk car. Una. Prlco raOucad to

W.)o".' Eauy lrrna. - ' i

:

I'M MJ Iff

ill make for ycu the Trat on
a danny mlrn exupt heat.
r.uuMi at lal a. Soth tit. Thla puce la a
bis burr it n at the price ackrQ. It la on
g M t'V.. Haa pav'l aln-t- , lVwal
and aha.te lr-- a At the pri aakrd It la
tirm of in bt lw In the city Uxlay. He

lire you sea this plac.

prmri TViiirli fK.

" Va

B Rid.

Buys bran.? new atiit'tly modern home.
(kk timah.d; full two aloiu-a- , larxn
rooma tiath. den a.nd slrblng
poi.il. lirnc attk:, full ; Hum'.
anirrd furnace and Kme Jlsht
fixi!i-ra- , and ltHtiw shades. Ih-- i

oiaid l)ctd ripp-l- n. on
lr-f- l CO.ne-- r lot at J:EC O, iolll bt. ITICOi
I Ky next door. Pnone owner,

H.Jfirt LOT KOR t--

. An., tirat vacent lot south of
si Hie of atreet; two lexaa oak

tr-- v, ,i rrunt. Itonk, HI at. A Ht.. Itoiuj.
evettltia

want an offer for ?4 8. Sikh St..
farina: .( at v.rner if Utrny 8t. Thte
la a newly

inted. In g'1 rontlillim
tknir t4(0. but e want an otter.
I v tprma an be but cajih la
an i.t.teit. K.y at our offica Act quick
i( ;m aianl a .

f, a City

oak
A wil built

Av
N'tu" liiir

W. II.
(itT Nat.

Doug. &6I.

ki:al side
.NtvV

FOR
I.lKbt fVniah.

i,oaaa
Vlixly

Laurel
t'ark.

Oituilil Bauk Bldg. D. UH

ItKAL

a icoma and bain, nti.r, rit waU--r

l ial bin elex irlR lu bta. aim Ira ini ludi--

Hut fuil ciriM.t bas .ncnt ao4 larye a (- .-

t.-- suod aia4 tutjff ; It vrrn of gratc.
I a i. a in au.l its. t II U.K ni
at jne. r'or paj-tu-

. ...a.rt pliuae IWiaun

SIDE

a

a
Juet far noua-- to ba out of tha grind

and h(vt of tha city. An tdaaJ placa for
outdoor ltvlnr tn tha hot aiimmer niontha.

Soaiat of thaao lota right on oar Una.
Nona farther than two blocks front ca--

J uat twanty tninutaa rid to tha baavrt of
tha ftltT.

Oeod fraah air, your own horn anityar own rarden, and jrou hava a rood
itart toward oomiort and

: to $a
$5 $5 a

Call ua niaka an and wa
wld ahiw jrou th lota on bunday or any
waez day or ovenm.

Tel. Doug. to. 7 Om. Nat Bk. Bli!

Vary West Far--
Ram all modnrn and In
oruna--. W 111 make tsrma to ault
or for email oottage.

eak B, Bank Bldg.
-- T-

lot tn Wt tlO now,
1 per week.

W Omaha TTli.

WFHT
"INK NEW 1J1UVJK.

Uvlng room, dining room, kitchen and
aun rouin. Three bed rooma aad

finlah. Fine
Mh Mt. Pent k.

TUr !..'. HI dg. o.

Nine very fnll elaed city lots.
In location. Will aall singly or
together on vary eaay to. me or
for Omaha

Peak B.

City

City Bank Uldg.

x

Thla U a well house, lo-
cated on high, sightly, south front lot,
bOxLm feet, at Milt I.AKU hay- -
lng an large living room,

Uh beamed celling, brick fire place, tin-tah-

In oak:
dining room, kitchen and
oentee- - hU entrance on nrat floor. One
very large bed room with, two clothes
cloaets. a ao amall bad room, with

bath room on eerond floor. Full
cement heat. Small
building tn rear whluli ceuid be oon-var- ttd

Into a garage. Tk interior of
thla place must be even to be
"MUoT bK kOUD AT ONCK. Gnar on

will te gU4 t show. Do not
thla place it you want

borne tor a mall faunly.

Tel. I. . B City Nat Bk. BMg.

Caaaell ffllaffe.
WEST

Bix-roo- hokae, niwim except beat, on
near Hh Ht. New, in tirat-olaa- a

ravlng and apocial taxoa
paid. Wlll.iu tiialanoa of Inn
and 1Huk1. iine lot. tJW rah, balance
t--V inonih. A baraaln at

V A I. LACK
Room I, Fni Nat l tank llii(., Council

I.lufTa. U. Chooe .l

Ij.Sf your pti)l"-- ' ljr uh K. tl.
? Nevll hilt I.

b.

I L.laT r.ial satnla and raiilals wttn 1jN-Ju- l
JS.aJ w. tC rev. ha cam. titti bank

VUKV KIT 81.

Caatvrn aatata mult ba eloaed. MxlSl
making total of dmt tlx.U6,

with houoea. 19 pr oot on
t4(A. Prloe for Quirk deal. 40 par oant
off, leaving tS.SiO. ThU will BUY IT
nuw. Bnm urn y to 10 or u to i. l nar tea
E. Co., Wt PaJiton Blk.

WlUi PAT THE PAY
MENTS. To good man I make thlji

oftr. If you do not make enough thla
utnmer my to pay

the on a choice of aeveral
plara In I rooms up.
with extra lots. I wiu pay tnem its yarn

ll ht work Tiiua to plant now.
inittJl down caynmnt like rant. Address

tu qulrtk. C 429, Bml

GOOl) levl. rich whoai land in Weld
county. Colorado, cloae to Lr Nabraska

state Una In tracts of 10 or 120 acres, to
for Omaha This land

is okm 10 wwn ana rauroaa. rnoe v
an acre. I'ort of It la unaar plow

Bt
roll or for

of good quality, Ma aorea ot land. For
full and trma write owner,
C. if Kinds, Aahby. Nab.

,

FARM a RANCH LAUD! fOR (AS. IB.

BK
A going In a

rovenue from the Uey you take itover; one of the finest dairy andhog raising pinnts in the west Stu-ac- re

dairy farm JHi milefl from the
Neb. Land all first qual-

ity and fenced Into eight fields;
H acre In alfalfa, 106 acrea Inpasture and yards, acrva In com.
16,6t.00 worth of all built

within the last two years;
strictly first class anJ up to date for a
hog ralaing and certified dairy plant.
Paved street half way to the farm. Himinutes' trip with an from tne

to Uie farm twenty
minutes with a team. This farm Is fully
slocked with 3D head of fine Ilolsteln
cows giving 0 gallons of milk a day.
and this amount will be largely
as soon as a few more freshen. Tha milk
Is now tn I'iil per month. One
Dair (if hla fine tnlllee tiesrf n kMM1
iM head of Jersey Re4
hoga; HO sows yet to pig; 2d acres of al--
Imilm, feiiced bog tltl.it, a ays
tern of water works with a big cement

and pipe line to all of the barns
and pens. AH farm
to run the place, new wlthjn tha last It
months. The place la eti, by
three men anlected from the
tjrhnol of the State l nlveralt ,
a aalary of ITt per month.

"Thla Is one of th fineet
ever offered for sale, end but for a num
ber or the

could not be bought It must
he sold even If we are only
gble to get half of its value.

If get in touch with Ua at
once, or write tor
and prloee. Terma very Will
divide with agenta

Su!e Agents for the
Bog lilt, Keb. O

it.

Automobile
any

or call 682
or we will
an to you to

a car to
our

man -

The Purchase Price of Your Lot Include? Come Early
of the Following Improvements Which,
Now in For Boulevarded Streets, Cement Gutters, Cement Walks,

Water, Gas and Trees, Established Grades.

There isn't beautiful placa Omaha home and when
consider prices', terms, location, improvements transportation fa-

cilities, won't find anything Omaha that will excel WEAItNB --

PARK investment homo.

REAL ESTATF BOCTII

New Field Club
Home Near New
Site of St. Peters
Price Reduced to

$4,650
reMdefine,

Reception

cupboards
kitchen;

mahog-
any Pghiliig

iH'irntih'jr

hrinieJwcIl

ImmtilMt

The Byron Reed Co

Exchange Your
Cottage or Lot

payment
buiiJw;

bookcaji;
tadrooin;

throughout;

oementsd baamnarit. laundry
gTlunteo

VTndanr

Rasp Bros.
ffrCsruo Douslaa

$300
paymmt

Creigh, Sons & Co.

$200 CASH
MOXTHI.V.

pluinbinK.

tbrouKhout.

Vacant Lot Bargain
HI.i'lIJKNCE

Imvu-vurt'- i.

Field Club

thrtiughnut.

arranid,

Glover & Spain
National.

rsTATF xokth
HOl'isB

13.460.

,lru.ralrd.

GATES.

I1STATK ACIlEAGK

S'.tlirbHa jUur.iralow

ItBAIi E8TATB WE87

Why
You Should Buy

Lot
in

West Side
for
Home

$200
Tonas, Down, Month

anpotntment

The Columbian
Investment Co.

Sale or Exchange
desirable realdenca.

dlntrlctl thorough
purchaser

exchange

W. T, Smith Co.,
National

Near 36th& Dodge
$575; 43x122

Chaapeet Farnam,

,0'Keefe Eeal Estate Co.,
National. Douglaa

KAHNAM

sleeping
Hardwood condition;forrh.

ARMTKONO-WAl.h- H CtMPANT.
feUteBank

Sale or Exchange
desirable

excellent exchange
Improved.

V. T. Smith Co.,
National

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN

Dwnaler.

Dundee Home
$4,250

constructed
HiREKT;

exceptionally

quarleraawed ittliactlve
convenient

baaciuaint. Furnace

appreciated.

rrenilaea
txmveulant

George & Company

COOiClt. UULFFS
Broadway

condition.
waiting

REAL ESTATK WANTED
Lavad.r-o- u.

WRTGHT

REAL KSTATK MlSCElliAJTEOCS.
DOWNTOWN

(Ittument
bringing

Wnilamaon
OAI'.DKNri

(following dlrootlona)
installment

auhitrban addiUooa),

eviilna;a).

REAL E8TATK-FO- n EXCHAKOK

axohange property.

HAftTINOH KHTiarney
exchange marohandlae

particulars

RKAL ESTATE

Jaaknutnau

At Co3t
DAIRY FARM MUST SOUX

proposition bringing; hand-
some

certified
post-offic- e,

Lincoln,
different

bluegrasa

Improvements,
everythlnir

automobilepostotnoe buildings,

Increased

bringing
cholera-Immun- e

Compute

reservoir
Implements necessary

operated
Agricultural

drawing
combined

provoeltlons

untortunate circumstances
property

Immediately,

Interested,
complete description

reaaonabUi.
ourumtssttn

WOODS BROTHERS,
Owner,

Lincoln.

Bargains in
practically new-article- s

in "For
Sale" column; read

Free
Phone Doug. 2926 time

today Wal. even-
ings Sunday and
Bend auto bring
this addition.

Street Car Line
Takes You Right
to Addition

Take Benson 50th
and Military Ave,, where

will meet you.

all
are

and Paid

either

moderir-tioiia- e.

oontantAawit.

bKNJAMIN,

E. P.

HETDEN,

Office, 1702 Faro am Street.
Office Phone, Douglas 2926.
Residence Phone, Wal. 682.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
UNJtMa BTATION laath and Muaa
(Maigt a Kartiewwra - .

Depart. Anita.
Twta City T aw. 4 te aajl al o yet
Daaeca raaaaanr ....a i w am ii:aiaIimi CKy baoaj - a I at am a l
aiaeaxlla Bivraaa a a all a
Twla City LaaUta a M rm at:Uaai

BAST.
rmw lwtt a Trie eat
CaxrU Looat ' " aa liaHi.tert kxeraaa ' ali a ana
CbMaaa LacaU ail Mrai e pm
CarU
CqImco a?:nam. . . f r.lr.1: I.UBttW..

....a U pat

aj:i
Oarlji UIU4 a IIMialtmlue.-- a l it atoo ul7iuM XtulUd a:Ma aUiataai

WMWt,
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woo la. Da Haa a I 10 .a ilUpablaaoui-Im- s Ptae a I. if rm at:u aw

HaMlnae-par- t, k J
Maowoea-n- oi r pai

Caapar-La- IHa all:M ae
Albtoa-Oaaoe- te k t le am l:at a

Cailnaa. Mllwmvko aV St. Pall ',

Umlteg a Imm all:ll am
Chioaeo fpocuil a am a 1:tl am
Chl KarUgM. Baotal....a rjjam aU:U am
Caltlorala MaU a tM em lUpa
Macllta Kaw ' w wm

Chtemaa Uewat Wemtearm -
Twla CKr IjlaiRea,.... .a ! pm a 14a a
twta Cltf raas- .- ! m
Oiicaa viaraaa tie aaa a t J am
tUeamwrt Fett

tt iraa....a l:M m a TM am
i7o B,raaa U:U am eim
CktcoaeraH xW lMoiitturr.
tueky afwtaln Mmlte.,...a I'M am ait-a- a

S5lgo loal Paasar bM.OO am kit M ra
Ct! l' KWae a : ant a M m

Va aTolnaa Lkm paaeeasar. .e 4 M am all M am
CAlcaeo-riebra.- Urnii ..a , a am

0,1 Ul Uala.e tilt am a l'T a
at ' " '"Oalahema "1 an:eam

VJaioa PateHto
O.arlaad UaUa
fliloraUl Mall

aa grae
fStAagalaa Umite.,

o"etfr,
IlU.oU CemtraU

!"fiicai. kaaa Ma
israsB..... J:tJZrM aaraaa..
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Yaqui Indians Kill
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a l m

A Few Americans
KCX1AI.ES. Bonora. Maxloo, May H.-- -

Taaul Indians. attacKirg a colony oi
aixty-fl- v Amaricana, Includes women
and children, near Eaparansa, south .ot
Quay mas. hava killed thraa and wounded
aaversi others. acoorJlcks" to InformaUon
noalved today by IVadartak Biniploh,
amartcaa consul here. Tba battle con
tinuea.

Tha Americana reported killed are John
WlUon. W. A. Fay aad WUllarn Stocker.
J. J. Donovan la nkUslns and la ballaved
also to have been killed.

RED HOT GROUNDtfl GOES
THROUGH AUTO WIND SHIELD

The (rest Anierlcea pastime Is treat
under certain ctroumatanoee. and unter
certain one only, declares Ci F. Howard,
xn North Tktrtteth atreet. who eticoiB-paaae- d

tha arrent of Eddie Hardy fit
fUtenth aod William streets, last nlsht.

Eddie and a friend were "batan' o
files" nar mJpnth and Dotcm whau
Huward'a auto ?Vne alons. it Hardy
ltnad a hot one down the sirwat The ball
went throiigo tha wtndahieid and struck
Ut. Howard la tha fate.

i j n
U is

r
L

SATURDAY at the NOVELTY CO.

grade

Ladies' White

pair

1,000 MEN, AND CHILDREN will buy Shoes and Oxfords at this Store Satur--v

day. We have to make the biggest Shoe day of the season.

WOMEN'S HIGH GRADE SHOES AND OXFORDS
Cloth Fancy Stylish Right now In the heart of the
season. $3.50, $4.00 and $5jOO values, Saturday, $12.95, and

CHILDREN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS
Shoes or Oxfords for boys or girls, in nil the new stylet and kinds.
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 values, Saturday, $1.7.5, and .. 1. ...... .

MEN'S FINE SHOES AND OXFORDS
Nifty fehoes, and toes, patent, dull finish and Q-- f QC
Hie shoes we guarantee. $3.00 and $4.00 values, Saturday and .V

--Ladies' Pumps and
worth up

to $3,60, mostly
small sizes, at

39a pair.

The Drexel Kid
Says: "Kid who
don't wear Steel
Sboda a 1 a y g

want to bar-- f
o o They're

Clad to get their
'hoes off.

Saturday is Boys'
at Drexel's

We set aside Satur-
day for the boys. It Is the day
all Drexel kids ret their v

TEEL
N)HOD

IE

There are more 8teel Shod
shoes sold than any other
beoause they will outwear two
pairs of ordinary boys' shoes.

Boys' 1 to S. ...... .".82.50
Little gents' to 18 $2.25

'
Parcel Post Paid

ORE X E"1419

Save 50c
on a meal for cook
a package oi

w

t.

MACARONI
with either cheese, toma-
toes, salmon or hamburger
task instead ol a least oi beef

.and your meal will
be as taaryand en--
layaUa. Racism aa

acsi partisa sail
aww.

I sVaasmiifaKfry t taiia-li-s

19 Pounds for $1.00
Seat Granulated Surar. Buy now

before the
I pounds special coffee. ... .SI .00
ntnsle pound ae
ranoy blend coffee. t Iba. 91.00
The beet !6o coffee In tha cltr
4 pounds for 1.00

Teaa. any kind, par lb. Oo te SOo

Kusar Bold with tl.OS other sood

oyuno Tea Co.
rboaa IXoT. S44S. 0 Wa. leth Bk.

rr

so

Children's
Sandals, best

at
48 and G9t

this

top.

your

low calf, tans,

always

five

advaxioe,

5:

King of Is
- Ill Pleurisy

May 14. Tho cold from
ahioa Kins' Constantino has been suffer-
ing for tba last week baa turned Into
pleurisy, aays . Router's Athens

Tha king will ba
vnable to attend to state business for
soma time. The doctors held a consulta-
tion concerning hla condition Thursday
Sight.

Washington Affairs
After consldrrstlon lasting several

months the Kedvral Reserve hoard has
mually decldaS that It will allow state

truks to enter tlte federal reserve system
with tlte rigbt to withdraw and surrender
taatoberahlp If they ao desire. ,

Tales of IsdustnaJ wars from
to California darlns the last

thirty-fiv- e yara were twofuited before
th. f ederal In I iWtruU Kolatl-Jiu- a eoniula- -
(Ion by Mrs. Mary Jnnee. turn
ioroaa aat aaaraa ol Strtkaav .

i

English
RubberSoles,
$1.25

WOMEN
arranged

Pumps, Oxfords.'
$2.45

$1.48

English Bulldog
$2.05 $2.45

Oxfords,

Day

rFarnam

Baref-
oot

Q0UELTV.m- -

GOOD SHOES
North Sixteenth St,

Greece
with

rorre-sponde- nt.

consequently

Pmn-aylvan- la

Oxfords,

214-21- G Omaha

i an
in the cut a mam

it at
an black or tea, plata

top

POWELL
COMPANY ,

4 SAL

.

.

Men's White
Canvas Oxfords,

Soles,
values,

$1.25

Men Like
Our

Oxfords
Because de-
pendable quality and
correctness style--T- he

comfort af-ford- .and

their economy

There unmistakable dirtiacttwe&eas
Fry's shoe that

identifies once.
Oxfords leathers, er-dot-

effects,

S34r.OO Q5id C4.50

SUPPLY
OMAHA

Wtinghpuse
Starting and IJghtihg Sms

" ,. , '.
'

FORD CARS :

We hare secured the distributing agency for Westinghouse Ford
can make prompt deliveries. These outfits carry the.

reputation -- and guarantee-o- f the manufacturing
: concern In the world. The price Is $T6U0 plus freight.

Telephone (Douglas 981) or write for full Information.

Distributors
lase Puncture
Proof Pne
matlc Tires

Toun Veal Roast ,

Veal Chops
Ms Pork Roast . . ,

Pis; Pork Butte ....
6teer Pot Roaat ;..
Spare HI bo
bait Pork

POWELL
SUPPLY COMPANY

OMAHA

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS
PIQ PORK LOTUS Fresh, Not Frozen.

Tounjr .llHo

.ns.loUe

Rubber
$2.00

pair.

their

they

..For

Systems
greatest electrical

Distributors,

Diamond
...isaio

19H

rae-ul-

Our delivery autoa are now with refrtsermtor machines.
us to deliver groceries In moot eaatUary condition In the
weather. Deliveries 10 m. p. uv. ahaxp. Mail orders flUeJ;

anywhere at these prlcea.

FANCY, STRAWBERRIES, Quart Boxes, 12Yrf
Faary PlneapDle-- , ...THaap
Kanvy Aap&raTua. banehaa for aOo
Haxllabea, I bunches tec So
Green or Was ttaevna. quart ....Haa
Lettuoe, bunciea , . eo
Rhubarb or Oraea Ouaasia, bonch la
Rutuah, peck I So
lie Bweet Potatoea. can TM

Bteer Pot Roast
Pig Pork Roaal..
P1 Pork Butta
Young Veel
Toung V'oal Chopa
Ppare Ribs

Pork
Porterhouse Steak

IC

Skinned Hams

than

...sija

...SSa..lsua
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Mali filled.

of

of cost.

Bosch Igni-
tion

1W?
Swift Premium C

Hama
Bklnned H&tni 13Jo
Kxtra HreeJrfaai Bacon

Cured Ba-o- ,U4ao
b. lard, price

special S7o
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hottest a. t

I

t

lea EsUmon, t for
T cane Carnation or Pet' If Ilk(e Matches or Toothpicks

"D. C." or Qiiea WhlU
Boavo aSs

the White Horse Ketchup ,.,''.X
te-I- b. Einpreaa pride or "B. B.

Floor Sae

THE EMPRESS MARKET
Opp. Wool worth 5c and 10c Store. H3 BoaUb 10th St. Tel, D. 2S0T.

PIO PORK LOINS Fresh, Not Frozen 1181
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS. . .lis,

. .

. . .
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Rait
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pall pure
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riama ' 184aEtre, Lean Breakfat. Baion "lSaSuKar Cured Baoon ..... lSqaak.lh nail - ... a . ' -
'IT ' " resuiar price7c special .,..,..

aypeniBISJ
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From I to p. m.. Pork rw. in.I From t to 10 p. tn.. Lamb Stew a
Wa bay U carload lots, trrua onabllns us to set nrarh better prloes ontha in eats we buy. consequently we can sell foodstuffs at prions lower

all of

a
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at

us ua

for
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any other ature In tee elate, ot this ilea In the faot that we saillanding club, hotels ajtd reata-urant-s la the olty. Delivwrlea

in. p. m. ordera
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PUDLIC r.lARKET VSSJiZSgAa

GPRING HILL WHIGKEY QPat years old. full quart, $1.26 value, only mf
Uugseahslmsr Whiskey, full quart, $1.26 V'aiuo fi8'Green RlTar W'hlsksy, full quart, 8 years old, $1.25 vaJus

" ' 'KftS '

Orwaabrler. S years ol4. full qusrt. WMskey, $i k sjas"
MaU Order, filled We Giro Ki.pr-- MllelvgB.' ' '

Cackloy Droo., EZ? '

Ask About Fraej Oocpung. for ilM"rTrsire.
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